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-, Page Two 
ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA Tuesday, August 1, 1944 
THE MISSOURI MINfR 
unpr int able in mixed company. He 
did recommend a monastery (the 
one at Cassino). The poor disil-
lusioned fellow is liable to throw 
himself off the Edwin Long any-
My now. 
Sorry, Rut ledge, btJt as far as 
I can see you've been a model 
character this week. That fire-
man' s life mu s t have straightened 
you out. 
ternity Council, Student Council, 
Pi Kappa Alpha, vice pre s ident , 
Photo Club. 
Syl ·Pagano, Junior E. 
Class, vice-pre s ident, 
pre s ., treas., Engineer s 




man hor se se nse. 
The men ele c ted a s pledges are: 
WILBERT STOECKER . Mem-
cer of Lambda Cid Alpha; Secre-
tar y '44; Vice-pr esident '44. Acad-
emy of Science, President '43. 
Glee Club '43-44. Phi Kappa Phi 
Rook Plate award '43. Jam es 
Scholar ship a ward '43, and Honor 
h st '43 , '44. 
Earl Shank, Sen ior Chemi cal , 
Kappa Sigma . vice-p res ident, Se-
cretacy , football squ ad, Alpha Chi 
Sigma , A. I. Ch. E . JOSEPH VOGT . Tech Club ~w,lrfeht,t of • ~ e. ~ 
VOLUME 29 
(Featuring Activitie s of Students and Faculty of MSM) NUMBER 110 
Let' s all rush out · a~cl vote to-
day-maybe we could get our 
Congressman to sanction a little 
Zodiac. Happy day! 
Will St oecker , Juni or Mecha n :-
cnl , Lambda Ch i Alpha, vice-p r esi-
dent, secretar y, Mo. Academ y oi 
Sci ence , pre sident, Gle e Ch: b, 
Lnc y Jame s Awa rd. 
mem ber . Engine 2r s ' Club member 
'44. A. I. CH. E . '43. President or 
th e F:·e shman Clas s '43-'44. In -
de pen de nts Board of Control '43-' 
44. Stud ent a ss is ta nt in Librar y 
'43-' 44. S tudent Council ref•· 
se ntat ive '4 4 2 nd Honor lis t 43-
'44. . ew~ Mini, g Head 
lrriVes at MSM' 
Dr . J. D. Forrester, newly-ap- ♦·--------------
r uinted chairm an of the Mini ng t· . U . 
Engi neering· Dept. of M. ~- M., ct l:,.l , ta h, Idaho, New )I,3Xh .. O, 
ha~ &rrived in Roll a to take , p his an.I ~evada . A large part of h:s 
dut ies. D'r. Forre ster is r~plac - ,~·~1 k was done . in m_inin1_; ~va lua-
irg Dr . S t anley A. Tr engO\'tl a:5 t.\.~ und ~ppraisal 1n hotn O}h;n 
hend of the Dept. c'.,t. _o~e rat10n s and uncle1grou~d 
,- .. '' c,11.rngs. He a lso spf! Iit c i,:.rht 
Dr. F~r1·ester h_a s had v-ery wide y<-..1rs !n the minino- ge )lo()' dr.-
nrid ,·a r1ed experiencE! in mining, J1 .. ::tl'im en t of the An;C')l'l'Ja c~ pp,·•r 
me tullurgy, ;md ge _ology , He re·- Mi:Pr :g Co., at Butte, MJntana. 
e<!lV< d lus B-. S. from the Schoo l D,·. Forrester is a mem ber vf 
of. !\line s and Engme er1ng·, Un i• Fi l<a~pa Alpha socia l fratern ity, , 
, c~s1ty of Utah ; · his M. S . a nd Thet a Tau professiona l engineer-
f_t: .. r,. _were conferred at ·(;o i:'nell tng f· :flternity, the Soc,ety of ~ .. "O-
ull lvers1ty . . _Dr. Forrester h:1~ r.,)mi(- Geology, th'! Geo'oi; icai 
held • the po s, t1ons of In structoc· 111 S0ciety of America, and the A•iwr-
Mob lh1rgy at the University of k~11 h ii;.titute of Mir.ill rand Met'.1'.-
! lta~. ~a nd In st ruct or of _Engb, eer - lt-.rgicnl Engineers. 
mg c ~ eology a~d E~onomic Ga1 og~, .C1. Forrester stated that a 
nt Cor nell Umve rs 1~y. He re -cent - s,. 1110,. Trip may be off,, ,·ed in the 
~y ~:es1r ned _ after f ive yearg serv- m~.1<1le of August. The tnp will 
1~e a£ chairm a n of t h~ D ept..~ ~f i11c1uci~ a tour of the operatio r.::-i 
t , eol_ogy, School of Mm e3, 1.Jm- in the Tri-Stat6 le&•l an J z:nc 
ver~ity of Idaho . c!h:trict. 
D"t·. Forre s ter's commerci1l ac-
tiv itie £ have ... covefed a wlfl<-! aren. 
Ile has fulfilled se veral consnltinir 
comm'.ssions in •the states of Mon~ 
Uptown 
Airconditioned 
TON IGHT, Tues. & Wed. , A ug. 1-2 
Show s 'l and 9 p. ni. 
East ern Star · Benefit Show! 
Lion~l Barrymore in 
'·T HREE MEN li:,I WHI TE" 
With Van Johnson 
T hu rs. , Fri. &'·•sa:L Aug. 3-4-5 
Shows 7 and 9 · p, m. 
Ing rid Bergman, Joseph Cotte n, 
Cha rles Boyer and Dam e May 
Whitty in 
"GASLIGHT" 
Sunday & Monday , ,Aug. 6-7 
Su\' . Cont. Shows from 1 p. m. 
l FIGHTING MINERS 
Word has been received from his 
sister a nd his mother that a noth er 
m!ner has been in the thick oI 
the fighting in Europe. Lt. Pan! 
Chapman, navigator on a 8 -17, 
ha~ been reported missing over 
Belgium since June 12. P au l gre.d-
uated from M. S . M. in 1940 in 
Petro leum Engineering. He tonk 
C. A. A. training h ere and wa~ 
a member of Sigma Nu fraternity. 
A sma ll electr ic motor , spin-
ning 1600 times a minute, is ha lt-
ed in six turns by a new magnetic 
brake-equivalent to stopping a 
mil ea-minute autornobi1e in 2.73 
feet, 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE MISSOURI MIN E R is th e publication oJ 
the St ud ents of t he Missouri School of Mines a nd 
Meta llurgy, mana ge d by the St udents. 
Post-War College 
Curricula Must 
Continue Pre-War I t is published every Tu esday for the regular term. 
Membe r 
f:hsocialed Colle5iate Press 
Distribu1or of 
Collet,iale Dioost 
tUtP;H8aNTl!:0 POl'I NATIONAt ADVUHISINQ 8Y 
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
8 UJ/Jege P11bli1hers RePresentaJir.,e ,, 
420 MADISON AVE . tt NEW YORK. N . Y . 
CHICAOO • 80STON • Los AIIG(U tl • SA N FltANCI SCO 
THE STAFF 
Ed itor-in-Chief .............. . . ..... : MLKE DELANY 
Sports Editor ..................... BOB BARMEIER 
Business Manager .. ....... .... .... ... JIM CHANEY 
Circulation Manager .. ' . . . ... . , .. . .. GEORGE GRANT 
Intramural Sports 
Faltering Badly 
'' 7'' •• 
It wa s a du ll we ,;k in regarJ; to ♦-------------­
intl'amural sports, with a fi!W ttn-
nis and golf matcl,es bemg piaycd, 
an d with int erest ir, the i1!1ra-
mul'a! softball rac B fost waning. 
On Wednesday , t ho Trian g le-
K appa Sig softba H ream met a nd 
defeated the charnv ior. ~'.igma Pi 
K A's l,y a 11-lV sccre . Last 
night, Theta Kap-Lan,J;cia Chi wo,1 
over the Triangle-Kanpa Sig team 
9-6, thereby moving ·into a three'. 
way tie for second p!are wit h a 
"five and five 11 record. The 
second-place team will be dec ided 
when Theta Kap-Lambda Chi 
meets Engineers' Club t hi s week. 
Sigma Nu, giving up the ghost, 
forfeited two games la st week and 
now have insured for themse lves 
undisputed possession of last place. 
In go lf, Engineers' Club won an 
easy victory over Lambda Chi. 
Sigma Nu followed suit by win-
n ing eas ily from t he Trian g le team. 
In t he third a nd last g ame of the 
week, Kappa Sig lost at the hands 
of Sigma Pi . 
Th ere was only one tennis match 
played last week, a si ngle s match 
between Kappa Sig and Sigma Pi, 
with Sigma Pi coming out on the 
better end of the score. 
is n't much extra-curricu lar fun t.o 
be fo un d in college in th ese da ys, 
bu t there s ur e ly is no point in 
mak in g Lhe situ at ion worse . 
SOFTBALL 
Won Los t Pct . 
Sigma Pi K A 
Th eta Kap-
Lambda Chi 
E ngineers' Club 
Triangle-
9 3 .750 
5 
5 
Kappa Sig ..... . 5 







Miners Kayoed By 
Vichy Team, 17-2 
'l ht=: Miners we re seve re Iv 
tr,Jun.:::~d last Sunday by the Vit'h~· 
Ai•· Duse tea rn, wh ich avc•n~cd 
t~c ir la st week 's defe,1: 1 by a scqre 
,Jf J'i-2. 
(CREDIT TO G. E. NEWS) 
BUREAU) 
Hell Week has roiled around To supply the number of en-
ag2.in , and even though the war gineer s necessary to rebuild for 
has curt a iled ?P~ration s to some peace, college s must continu~ in 
e_xtcnt, the spmt s stJ!l there (a the pos t-war period their pre -war 
httle feeble after that second bot- curricula rather than . " retoo l' ' 
tie, _ but it's, there). Our -Mexican overnight with completely new 
am1g~ wa;sn t looking his usual de-I cour ses, Di·. A. R. Stevenson, Jr., 
bonan· se.f_ for a faw cl~~s · · · the of Schenectady, t<rld members of 
Kappa S,g_s made . hke Panch_o the Society for Promotion of En-
VJ!Ia for h_,s benefit. The_ Tr,- gineering Education in an address 
ang les ran rnto a httle_ d ,ff ,_culty at their convention in Cinci nnati 
o!so, but Maddox explained ,t all on June 23. 
to the profs . What a fine confi-
dence man he would have made, 
if he hadn't come to M. S. M. Any -
way, the latest report from the 
battlefront is, "You're twent y 
years behind the tim es" (unquote). 
Guess who made that epic state -
ment. 
ot much doing la s t weekend , 
eve n though Sanders did find a 
fifth of Seagrams. Saturday r.ight 
was kind of confusing, to say the 
least . and it would up with Tri-
angle and Theta Kap congregat -
ing at the Snake House. Tapp-
meyer floated in and pulled his 
buddy Weinel off the wagon . They 
really work fine together-must 
hold each other's head. Vogt 
crawled a ll the way from Triangle 
and "re s ted" at Sigma Nu. He 
was so bored he went to sleep. 
One of the boys tried out the 
Sigma Nu front porch, also . They 
used a green shutter with yellow 
stripes to cart away the body next 
morning. 
Maddox almost wore out the 
Snake' s phone trying to locate 
some of his good buddies . Milz, 
eur man-abo~t -town, made the 
grade with "Sexy", who pulled the 
brightest remark of the year to 
win our bouquet of Four Roses . 
She just can't understand why 
those soldiers wh ist le at her. 
How about that FREE SHOW, 
Student Council? I don't think 
that's asking too much to ar -
range a little matter like this. 
The boys want one, and you're our 
"During the war effort, industry 
ha s expanded rapidly and taken 
t•n many new, complicated and dif-
ficult task s, " said Dr. Stevenson, 
who is s taff ass istant to the vice 
president of th e General Electric 
Company and admini strator of t~e 
company' s engineering education 
program. 
"As a result, young engineers 
recently graduated from college 
have been given tremendous re -
sponsibilitie s which in the past 
would have been assigned on ly to 
much older men. They have car-
ried these responsib iliti es superb -
ly. This is a splendid tribute both 
to the young men and to the en -
g ineering colleges from which 
they were graduated . When an 
educationa l system has been turn -
ing out graduates who have met 
these present emergencies so 
splendidly, we hesitate to suggest 
changes." tr. 
Commenting on the return to 
college of the "handbook engin-
gineers" resulting from the A -12 
and V-12 programs of the arm y 
and navy, he said: 
Ann Sheridan : Dennis Morgan , 
Jac k Carson and 1rene Manning in 
''SfilNE ON HARVEST MOON " 
lloliamo· 
Shows 7 and 9 p. m. 
T ONIGHT, Tuesday , Aug. 1 
Shows 7 and 9 p, m. 
Don 'Barry in 








A ll t he in tra mur a l ga mes of 
la te have been mark ed by an ut, 
t er lack of interest on the par t of 
t he participant s. Gra nting t hat 
the enrollm ent is sma 11, it is st ill 
hard to swa ll ow the fact that t he 
Miners a r e los ing t heir competitive 
s pirit for which t hey hav e been 
fa mou s in pa s t ye:ars. Intrarnura1s 
a re ju st abo ut th e last visible sign 
of sports at MSM. If we let these 
die out we mi g ht ju s t as well be 
goi ng to a "'-bu si ness school. There 
V1c.ciand opened on the mnnnJ 
fpr the Miners, ti:i:- wa:; v~ry w1JU. 
wall.,;:1,g- eight unLll he waf-: re-
lic·:ul by Kast.:-n in th? th i, ,J. 
Ct,1.11-, td w it h th e walk~ the Air 
1:~t~1 team - gathE:red t imeJv hits 
whic!1 empt ied th e base s loa d·,ct Ly 
frl't t;ckets. 
~ler,nwh,ile the i',,!;ners played 
••1!11(' YCl'y ineffe ·;ti 1 ~ ball, no on.I! 
}.C:·111:r.g to be alill' to C.o anytii11 :g 
; •g-'lt. It was a i_,i··:_-• k~~·r,•1 f ,.11' 
t'i<:o :\.finer team but it ~l:ou d 
hC'J:J the m in th c it next g-amt':'. 
lL1nch 1 Vichy ~Ii :r: ·.;i."Jp. i:L1yc:l 
briJh-111t ly, turnin.{ in ~o:r"!e d,-1-
fcn• ,h c. work in :he ! :<>1d, a1:d 
g-alhc· i ing three hib inelwl iri& two 
tri~;c .-:,1 at the place;. Fin ley, ll-ft. 
f1elc1c•· for Vichy, was hurt in th! 
fi1 :::. inning whe, Ju- c·ha::--:ecl a 
fc,nl baJl right it: ~,:- the concrete 
ne;"! 0 of the fodball 'ic ld. For -
t,11:me!y, he was o!"l.:•, badly sh:>.ken 
up. 
representative ..... 
Sch eineman is fas cina ted by the 
evcavation in front of Parker: It 
c•ven affected his a ppetite . To get 
rid of that tired fe eling, try 
weightlift ing. Look (You'll never 
see it aga in) what it did to 
''Muscles". 
A few of . the boys who were 
pu lled out la s.t semester have 
drifted back to see us (and those 
unforgettable Rolla belles). Llfost 
of them are in better shape than 
t.sual, after basic at Great Lakes 
and Fort Wood. However , under -
neath the uniforms the y'r 7 still 
the same. Hope to see the boys 
come back again someday soon to 
rebuild t he M. S. M. of old. 
"Since th ey w ill have obtained · 
their previous ed ucation in acceler-
ated courses where much of the 
information had to be pumped into 
them from handbooks without 
sufficient time to absorb the fun-
damental principles , we hope that 
the colleges will try to make up 
for this lack by putting more 
emphasis than ever on a real un -
derstanding of the fundamental 
principles of engineering. Most 
of the detailed handbook data orig-
inate s in industry where it is used. 
end th e colleg es should concen-
trate on the fundamentals and 
leav e to industr y the use of hand-
book information." 
There should be more opp ortun-
ity for capable men to rise above 
the average accord ing to Dr. 
Stevenson. · 
"Pre-war engineering education 
has been criticized for paying too 
much attention to the average and 
backward and for failing to inspire 
and challenge the more brilliant 
!:tudents ," he · said. Special con-
sideration should be given to the 
education of brilliant students in 
th e post-war period, Dr. Stevenson 
pointed out, because such men 
"make the real contributions which 
benefit the masses." 
Wed. & Thurs., Aug . 2-3 
Shows 7 and 9 p. m. 
Brian Aherne ~ in 
"MY ' S-ON, MY SON ; , 
Fri. & ' Sat., Aug. 4-5 
Sat. Cont, Shows from 1 p. m. 
Gene Autry in 
"R IDE TENDERFOOT RIDE" 
Plus 
John t iements and Mary Morris in 
'UN DERGROUND GUE RRILLAS' 
Plus 1st Chapter of "Winslow of 
the Coast Guard" 
Midnight Spook Show Sat. Aug. 5 
at 11:30 p. -m. 
"T HE CROOKED CIRCLE" 
Sunday •·&• Monday ; Aug , 6-7 
Sun. Mat. 1-3 p. m, Nite 7-9 p. m. 
Dennis Morgan, Irene Manning 
Bruce Cabot in _ 
"THE DESERT SONG" 
In Technicolor 
r,t: ,,, , 
7th & Rolla Phone 412 








Open Until 1 p. m. 
Hh 
Rent a "Juke Box" 
for yo ur nex t dance . 
VERY REASONABLE PRfCES 
Rolla Novelty Co. 
Phone 104-W 
l\a~ ' c-r. was tho.~ Otl• v- Mi.1er tCJ 
en.~ -; the p late, :.;:•0ri1g- I :n~ runs 
:n th ·· f ;rst a nd tlJirJ i1111.'"'r.-:: 
SCOTT'S The MINERS' Co-op and Book Exchange 
Fifty-six Year's at 8th & Pine. Owned, 
Controlled and Operated by Former Students. 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves' D:rug Store 
Coltege Texts and Supplies 
Excellent Fountain Service 
The slide rules are still pouring 
out . Eve n the transfers and G . 
P. hounds look like engineers now. 
Th anks , J ohn. 
I wou ld like to quote Keller 's 
ideas on the fa ir sex, as any 
Miner could m ake great use of 
them. H owever , they are a trifle 
The 







Tue sday & Wedne sda y, Aug. 1-2 
BLUE KEY FRAT 
PLEDGES TEN MEN 
The MSM Chapter of Blue Key 
Fraternity has announced the 
pledg ing of ten men . Blue Key 
is a national honorary fraternity 
whose main duty is service on the 
campus in every way possible. 
This year , the fraternity edit ed and 
published the Rollamo , MSM 
l earbook, and pub lished the Stu-
dent Telephone Dir ec t ory. Blu e 
Key a lso provid es ushers for the 
commencement exercises, and 
every semeste r spo nsors a smo ker 
for the incoming freshmen. 
The men pledged are as follows : 
Bob Ba rmeier, Juni or Civil , . .\1-
pha Phi Omega, Miner Board Stu-
den t Council, Theta Kappa' i'hi, 
Soph. Cla ss, Trea s ., Photo Ch!J. 
A. S. C. E., Dentonator s, Student 
J'.ss 't, C. E. 
Jul y 31, 
Submitt ed by, 
H ackm a n Yee 
Secreta r y of M. 
1944 
Beta 
Art Meenan , Junior Civil, The ta 
Tau , pledge, Lambda Chi Al ph.: , 
!-;ecr e tary , A. S. C. E. . En gl"~. 
Club, Soph. Cla ss, secretar y. 
Elmer Miltz, Junior P e trol eu m , 
Phi Kappa Phi Book Plat e , !11ter-
f ro.t . Council , Si g ma Nu , vic.e -
presi,:len t, Mo. Aca dem y of 
Bc1ence. 
A ma chi ne gun in four minute s 
uses 30 1-2 pound s of copper , 
enou g h to st r etch a mile and a 
ha lf of w ir e the thicknes s of a 
pa per clip. 
Two Men Pledged 
To Tau Beta Pi 
The Miss ouri Beta Cha pter of 
Tau Beta Pi held a meet ing last 
Thursday night for the purpo se 
of electing n ew pl edg es of high 
scl:olasti c s tanding, a ctive partici-
pation in ca mpu s acti viti 2s, a ::d 
general g ood fello ws hip . 
Before lhe se pledge s can be 
elected as m 2mbe rs the y mu s t 
pass an exa mina tio n coverin g all 
pha ses of engin eering , curre!l t 
topic s on world aff a ir s, and com-
.I 
I 







You A re Invited! 
- •-
OFFICERS' CLUB 
Open Da ily to Exclusive 
Use o( Officers and Guests. 
KAISER WEST COAST SHIPYARDS 
URGENTLY NEED 
Shipfitl ers 
Shipwri g h ts 
Pipefitlers 
Electricians 




,v e lder Trainees 
Sheet Metal Workers 
Machinists 
Ge nera l H el pers 
WOMEN 
W dder Trainees 
Good Wages - Time an d One-Half Over 40 Hours 
Transportation A dva nced Excellent Housing 
See Company Repr esentat ive Now At 
WAR MANPOWER COMMISSION 
UNITED ST ATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
1003 Pine St .. Rolla , Misso uri , A ugu st 3 and 4, 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Do Not Apply If You Are No w Emp loyed In Essential Work 
"Ins ur e In Sure In s uranc e" 




K. of P. Bldg. 
Use 
VITAL TONE 












J ohn Sche ineman, Jun ior Me-
chanica l, Theta Tau,, T reas., 
Lambda Chi Alpha, Shamrock 
Club, Detonators , A. S. M. E., Sec., 
Book Plate. 
Notary Public Phone 746 
LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS 






CAMPUS SWEATERS, COOPER SOCKS and 
STETSON HA TS. 
70~ Pine Phone 1081 
M N E R S-
We have the largest Jewelry 
Stock m South Central Mis-
souri, 
Come in and see what we have before buying. 
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY· 




FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protect You 
Small Enough To Know You 
- Also -
Cartoo n and Co m edy 
A dmi ss ion 
10c-25c 
Including Tax 
Edgar Chestnut, Junior E. E., 
Theta Tau, P1·esident, Engrs. Club , 
A. I.E . E. 
Mike Delany, Junior Mechani-
ca l, Theta Tau, pledge; Miner 
Board, Editor-in -Chief ; Theta 
Kappa Ph i, sgt.-at-ar ms, pledge-
master, N. Y. A. 
Jam es McKelv ey, Senior Chemi -









Lee's Repair Shop 
808 E. 6th St. Ph. 1117-R 
ROLLA 
DRUGS 
Wash and Grease 








Prompt and Dependable 'Round-the-Clock 
Service. 
OUR CONTINUOUS GROWTH IS PROOF 





1 The Daily Newspaper of the Fort Leonard Wood and Ozarks Area THE WEATHER TH 
ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA 
Sca tt ere d thunder sh ower s, part-
ly c loudy. 
7 a. 111. 
9 a . m . 
12 noon 
2 p. 111 • 
Rai nfa ll 
7€ 
. . . . . · · · · · · · · · ... . .. 82 
............. .. ..... 85 
. . . . . - . . . . . . . " ... . . so 
- Today's Headl ine 
Events in a Nut-
shell for Our Busy 
Readers. 
United Press Wire Service - NEA Picture s and F eatures - Exclusive · NEA Telephotos - L~rge st Circ ulat ion in Phelps County 
... .. . . ... . . . . . .... 58" 
VOLUME 69 15c Per W eek by Carr ier ROLLA, MISSOUR I, TUESDAY, AUGUST 1, 1944 
P ublished Every Eveni n g 
Excepl Saturday an d Sun day 5c Single Copy NUMBER 236 VOLUME 29 
By l'NITED PRESS 
YANKS JmIP ONTO 
A:-/OTHER JAP ISLAND . 
Ma ny Have Not Yet Voted In Primary r. Clar 
A Japane se communic 1ue sa id to-
day that American in, ·as ion forces 
ha, e attempted landing s on Rota 
Island , presumably to comp lete t he 
conquest of the southern Marianas 
in preparation for new thru s ts to-
ward Japan and the Philipp ines, 
1,500 mile s to the north and west 
respectively. American forces al-
ready were entrenched s trongly 
on both sides of Rola, last enemy 
point in the southern '.\l arianas, 
following the ca1>ture of Sai pan 
and invasion of Tinian, to the 
north , and landing s on Guam, to 
th e south. 
PLANES SWEEP FR.\NCE. 
LONDON-.\lmost 1.800 .\meri-
can heavy bombers and fighters 
S" ept across northern and central 
France today in a sa , age bombing 
and strafi ng assault "hich s pread 
deat h and ruin through three big-
enem y airfields in the Paris area 
and scores of ;\a zi communication 






MOSCOW - T he govern-
ment newspaper 1z,·es tia re-
1>orled today that the Ger-
mans apparently were setti ng 
fire to " 'a rsaw preparatory to 
abandoning the city. which 
was clouded by a pall of 
smoke. 
MOSCO\\'. Aug. 1. -(UP)-
Russian tanks, self-propelled guns 
and mechanized infantry stormed 
H/rough t he northeastern, ea&t-
SARAN AC LAKE, N. Y.-ManucI I er and southeastern suburbs of 
Luis Quezon. 65, fir st president of\ Warsaw today behind a mighty a ir 
the Philippine commonwealth, died and ground bombardment that 
at 10 :05 a. m. today as his asso- pulverized Nazi strong points. 
ciates were planning a celebration 
for his birthday two "eeks hence. 
PISA CAPTURED . 
LONDON-American ass au It 
troops s ma s hed through the west-I 
ern defense~ in Italy to ca pture 
Pisa, the ;\ a7i n~ B ~ ews agency 
admitted todaJ. "hile British 8t h 
army veterans :stor med into the 
last enemv line s below Florence, 
40 miles l~ the "est. 
BREUER FOR BAR DIST. GOV. 
JEFFERSON CITY-A petition 
nominating Louis H. Breuer of 
Rolla lo the board of governors of 
the Missouri bar from district s ix 
wa s filed today in the SUJ>reme 
court clerk·s office. 
TROUBLE 1:-/ Fl1'LAND. 
STOCKHODI-Reliable private 
sources reported tonight that 
President Risto Ryti of Finland 
had resigned or would do so with-
in the next 21 hour s. 
4-H Camp Held 
With 65 Present 
To Enjoy Program 
Catherine \'itzthum, Emily Haas, 
Roda Mae Thompson. and :'>1arv-
bell Vitzthum attended the 4--H 
Club Camp held at Meramec State 
Park July 25 to 28. 
Seventy -fiv e boys and girls from 
6 counties attended. While there 
they took part in nature study 
hikes, various games, swimming. 
handicraft work which consisted 
cf making articles for the hospital 
at Fort Leonard Wood, and a trip 
through Fisher Cave. 
.John W. Woodward, County 
Extension Agent, and Hel en June 
Hintz, Home Demonstration Agent 
also attended. Woodward was the 
camp rlirector and Miss Hintz as-
sited in the leadership. 
BUY WAR BONDS! 
~larshal li:onstantin K. 
Rokossovsky's 1st White Rus-
sian Army wa s pouring a-
cross the immediate approach• 
es lo the Polish ca pita I on a 
30-milc arc after cutting vir-
tually all its communications 
lying on the east bank of the 
Yistula River. 
(London sources est imated that 
Rokossovsky had thrown 1,000,000 
men against Warsaw, while Ber-
lin reported that the industrial 
area of Praga_ directly across the 
Vistula from 1.Varsaw proper , was 
under assau lt .) 
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR 
Nole: We welcome expres-
sions of opinion by our read-
ers. Such opinions are the 
writers' own, and not neces· 
sarily that of the NEW ERA. 
All letters rnusl be signed, but 
in publishing them, we will be 
glad to use a "pen name" if 
desired-The NEW ERA. 
Jul y 29, 1944 
Dere edi ter-
I bin readin your New Era. 
Yessir, its sure named apt fer The 
town its printed in. }!y husban 
and me read real careful The Wel-
come for the soljers. I'm a sol-
per's Wife myself and I can sure 
appreciate the way the citizens 
of Rolla have bin treatin us. I 
aotised in particular their out 
stretch,ed-uh-PALM. 
You can imagine how releeved I 
was when I saw how the U. S. O. 
serves coffee an donuts Sunday 
Mornings. 
From now on I will be a faith-
ful subscriber To your pap er. The 
news is sertin ly worth 15c a week. 
Sincerely, 
(signed) :'>Irs. D. L Harris 
103 S. Rolla St. 
IF IT'S WORTH SELLING -
IT'S WORTH ADVERTISING! 
Frank Ramey, 
Northwye Oil Man, 
Dies Unexpectedly 
Frank Ramey , well known iilling 
station operator, died unexpect-
ed ly this morning while on the 
way to St. Louis where he was 
taking his daughter for an op-
eration. 
J\Jr . Ra mey, who operated 
Ra mey's s tat ion at Nort hw ye, 
junction of Hig hways 66 a nd 
63 no r t h of Ro lla was be liev-
ed str icken with · a hea r t at -
tack near St. Clair. 
First reports indicated he was 
able to stop the car before suc-
cumbing to the sudden attack. 
His daughter, l\Irs . Marie Ste-
phens1 was with him, on th e way 
to a St. Louis hospital. A Null 
& Son ambulance went to the scene 
as soon as the report of Mr. Ra-
me y 's death reached here . 
Mrs. Ramey was under a 
phys ician 's care t his mor ning 
as a result of t he s hock fro m 
her husba nd's unexpected 
death. 
Mr. Ramey is a nativ e of Lane's 
Prairie neighborhood north of 
here . He owned a farm there. Mr. 
and ~I rs. Ramey purchased the 
c,ld Leland place at the intersection 
of Highways 66 and 63 north of 
her e in 1930, and built the larg e 
Phillips 66 service station. Th ey 
al so put up the ta ll neon sign atop 
the Ozark knoll. 1t can be seen 
for many mile s in all directions. 
They leased lhe station in 1940. 
moving to the farm, but returned 
to active n1anagement of it again 
last year when help became short. 
Before buildi ng the station at 
Northwye, }Ir. Ramey was in the 
feed business here on Seventh 
street & Frisco tracks. 
~OLLA CHILDREN 
"GET IN THE SCRAP" 
A ~roup of neighborhood 
children here, between the 
ag-es of 4 and 9, have for med 
themselves into a "seer cf' so-
ciety, called t he J. ~1. C. 0 .. \. 
They are too young to be Boy 
or Gir l Scout-,, but want ~d to 
be able lo do something- help-
ful, so the club's f irst 1>ruject 
was a minature waste rapo?r 
collection . lt proved lo b~ nr,t 
so miniature, though , becam :~ 
the seve n children collected 
over one hundred pound~ ,)( 
waste paper frnn 1 the immf'di-
ate neighborho od in a lntle 
more than tw1J h,,uri,;, tP; ing 
their toy wagon ·~ aJ.d any 
other means of ( r,H:s porlation 
availab le to con\~) the 11aper 
to the place of cn!lection . the 
back yard of the Conrad home 
ate Jl06 Rolla Street.. T he 
seven young patnols, wh') arc 
responding to D1Malt.1 i\l. Nel-
son's appeal for more and 
more waste paper, include: 
Max Cornell, Richa rd and I ii-
ton M agidson, Bobby and 
Jimmy Eshbaugh, Vincent 





DEWEY CARRIES \ ~o~~~:!at~ *~s Only 546 Ballots 
!i~~ii:~i :•I[· l~- -~ ~:~!:::~~~';~i/•!o~Bu~~tin~• 
Dr. Edward L. Gia 
eologist a nd D ir ec tor o 
•ouri Geolog ica l Surv ey 
er Resource s, w ill d 
ommencement adclre st 
lose of t he pr esent t e, 
·ng to an announcem enl 
uriis L. Wil son. · 
ried into the rich Mississippi Val- I polls developed late r today . 
ley today his Rep u blican pre si- It was obvio us at noo n that 
BULLETIN! denLial campaign based on char g·es many, many voters had not cast 
Lhat the ~oosevelt administ.1·dtir,n ballot s in the important p rirnary. 
SUPRE ME READQl: ,\ RT- was unable to cope with prc-\\H The showers per haps slowed up 
ER.S, AEF - Amer ican fore- depression and has no plan s to pre - the voting :3-0111e. H oweve l , the 
es raced in to Br ittany to,, arcl vent post war employment and tempo wa s expected to increase 
the heart of F rance to day. economic disorder. sharply in the late afternoon. 
spear ing across the Scl une Dew ey arriYes in Springfie1J, At 2:30 p . m. the vote by Ro lla 
Hiver in gains of i½ miles Ill., at 10: ~18 a r1. for conferenl..'.C~ precincts was : 
be low .Avra nches. while Can- with labor , political, negro. in- , No. 1. (O ld City Ha ll) 188 
ad ian troo 1,s opene d a new at- dust.rial, business and agricultural 
tack so uth of Cae n ~t the rep1·esentalives. It wa s the sec011r: No. 2 (So ul
hern Hot e l) 236 
ot her end of the '" ,\) ing stop of his first campaign win~. No. 3 (New City H a ll) 
122 
Frenc h fr on t. , I He spent yesterday in Pittsburgh 
--- where Republican politicians as-
St;PREME HEADQl' Al:TERS, sured him that he and Gov. John 
A EF , Aug. 1. _ Americ,111 arm or- VV. Bricker of Ohio, vice-presiden-
td forces pushed four an-1 a half tial nominee, would carry Penn-
llliles sout h from Avranches across sylvania. Dewey said he wa s 
the Selune River in to Dnttany please d by their optimism and con-
against only spo radic rcs:f ·tanc~ fid ence . . 
today. rupturing anothu possible Next stop for the Dewey train 
German defense lin e i11 a drive which runs as t.he second section 
aimed square ly at t.hc hcrtrt . of of a_ regularly ~cheduled train will 
France. be m Si . Loui s tomo•"•ow for a 
Lt. Gen . Omar N. Bradley 
two-clay conference with the 25 
other Republican governors on do-
mc st ic issue s . Hhis train is made 
up of nine cars. -The governor is 
acco mpani ed by a considerable 
party, inclt1ding- Mrs . Dewey , vari-
ous aides, New York State and 
New York City policemen and up-
ward of 40 newspapermen and 
p:wtographers. 
Close co-operation of air and land 
fo•·ces is symbolized by photo 
t?.b::>Ye, of Gen. Henry H. Arnold, 
left, head of the U. S. Anny Air 
Forces, and Gen. Omar Bradley , U. 
S. g-rouncl force chief, taken after 
in s pecli~n of French battle area s. 
To tal ... . . ... . 546 
Eleclion off icials made ba llot 
preparat ions for som.e 6,000 or 
7,000 votes in the county. 
The elecl ion was "qujet''i with 
se veral of the candidates and their 
champions workirlg near tlie polls 
and a._rnong 't he voters, 11driving 
home" every pos s ible vote. So rne 
congestion was evident at No . 2 
precinct here, because of the 
crowded voting quarters in the 
Southern Hotel. 
T he polls will close a t 8:13 
1>. m. (s un do wn ). T he pr i-
mary e lec tion not ice s l a ted 
7 p~ m . as t he clos ing tim e bu t 
t his was in e r ro r , as t he 1>0lls 
a re not s up pose d to close un til 
su ndow n, count y au thoriti es 
pointed out to day. 
MOVE A HEAD ON GUAM . 
PEARL H A RBOR -A meri-
can pa t rols ra n ge d over the 
enti re sout hern h a lf of Guam 
encounte r ing onl y s por adic op-
position today as Ma rin es and 
a r my troop s , afte r cutting-
ac ross th e is la nd , drov e 
a ga ins t th e plateau- lik e north -
er n ha lf wher e l he Ja pane se 
def end ers were belived t o hav e 
wit hdr awn. 
St. James Soldier 
Awarded Bronze 
Star for Bravery. 
WITH TH E F IFTH ARMY, 
ITA LY - P ri va te First Clas s Le-
land R. Du ckwo rt h of St. J am es, 
Misso uri , has been awarded the 
Dr. Clark wa s a ppc 
overnor Don nell to h 
igh po sit ion in the 
eologica l Surv ey soon 
eath of Chie l Rueh le: 
oming to t h e Mis souri 
u1·vey as A ss ist a n t St a 
,l he ser ved as Pr 
eology at Drury Coll e: 
n able speaker and 
,·oving himse lf to be a 
he st ud ent s a t Mi sso , 
f Mines . T h e t it le of 
encement addre ss is 
!ones for t he Engin ee· 
Commenc ement thi s st: 
held on Friday evenir 
5, at 8:-00 o'cloc k in th 
Uplow 
A irc ondi t ion e( 
0NIG HT , T ues. & Wed 
Shows 7 a nd 9 p 
A 'I,'hr illin g epic of 
" DAYS OF GLO 
'ith RKO 's newest st ar 
oumanova , Gr ego r y P, 
Palmer and Lo veil , 
hurs., Fr i. & Sat. , Au: 
Shows 7 a nd 9 1>. 
sent one armored column 
rumbling across t he Sel unc 
River, separaling N(nmandy 
from Britany, at Pontauhau lt , 
th ree and a half miles soulh 
of ~\, •ranches, a n d another 
spear head across at D ucey, 
fo ur a nd a ha lf mi les so uth-
east of -Avra nches . United 
Press War Correspo nde nt re· 
1>orled. 
The speed of the advance aml 
the chaotic state of the enemy'5 
retreat indicat ed the Americans 
may have captured hri<lges across 
lhe Selune at the two points in-
tact. Gorrell sa id the Americans 
were 1·olling south and southeast 
virtually without opposilion ex-
cept for occasional shelling. 
Election Returns 
At NEW ERA 
This Evening 
Ponies Here for 
Veterans' Carnival, 
August 3 to 5 
1 
Bro nze Sta r fo r mer itol'io us 
Join the vote parade and ballot ach_ievement . in a dua l comb at 
your choice for the candidates-to- while f 1g ht mg w ith the 3rd 
be in the general election this "Marne,, Di vis ion on t he Fif th 
A number of Rolla children have November. Army fro n t in I ta ly. 
AGAN Wit ch! ! or We i 
emptre ss of a Te rn ple 
"TRE COBRA WO 
In Tec hni colo1 
l'ith Mar ia Md ntez, J ai 
Sa hu 
Urges Families Not Quiz 
Veterans on W ar Deed s 
STATE COLLEGE:, Pa. (l:P)-
"'hen ~rour son or daught.e?.·1 father 
or uncle returns from serv ing-
overseas, it is best to let memori es 
alone, Dr. George E. Simpson, 
Pennsylvania State College's soci-
ology professor. has suggeste<l. 
The returning sen· iceman is not 
interested in wh2t has been, but 
what lies ahead, the sotio logi st 
said. In stead of t he "tell me all 
about it " attitude, familie3 sho uld 
persuade Veterans to use their war 
exper iences toward civilian activi-
Lies. He sho uld be fully informed 
on community, political , and tech-
nological development s . 
Veterans w&nt to forget, that is 
why. Dr. Sirr.pson stresses, they 
~houl d be taken into t.he commun i-
ties' immediate problems instead 
of thrusting ti1ern into a "specbr' 
class because they have served in 
war . 
BUY WAR BONDS! 
Since t he po lls w-ill not close 
unti l 8 :13 p. m., e lection re -
turns of any conseq uence will 
not be avai lab le much before 
10 p. m. Scattered rel urn s 
w ill start coming in abo ut 9 
o'clock- bu t it wo uld be best 
to start ca lli ng t he Ne w Era 
fo r. ret u rns a round 10 o'clock 
or later. T hose who pre fer 
may join t he group wh ich wi ll 
be watc hing the large chart in 
our off ice, 810-R Pine street. 
\\'e will also rece ive bulletins 
here on the state-wide e lection. 
heen enjoying- a "preview" of the * * * 
Veterans' Carnival, by getting to The .J UDGES & CLERKS 
?o for rides on the real, live pon - Judge s and clerks in Tuesday's 
ies at th e Pony Ride concession. election for the Rolla precincts: 
Other amusement stands ai:"' No . 1 (Old City Hall)--JUDGES, 
tak1!~g fo1:m, _and all will cbe rn l J. B. Bronson, Lee R. Courson , 
reao~ness 111 time for lhe . orma~ Clara Thompson. George P. Rem-
ope111ng Th ursday . The Vr,cerans I nie ·t Goi·d S B l' 
C · I ·11 I t -1 c 1 1 , on 
poon, ess -... 
armva w1 as unt1 ,oalnc ay Stuart· CLERK" M . ii/! t . hl A t 5 - < ' , ,, ary J on gom -
rng , ugus · . . ery, Ruth A. Remmert, Floss ie 
. Pro ceeds of the car niv al, which Jone s, Agnes Niemiller . 
1s being s pon sored Jomtly by the No . 2 (Southern Hotel)-JUDG-
Veter~11S of Foreign War s and•the ES, A. A. Smith, J . F. Kilpatrick, 
:\merican Legwn, will . be ],la~ed R ex Miner, Mrs. D . W. Scott, 
111 a fund lo be used 111 the m- Archie F ·ost A D H ff . 
leresls of Veterans' welfare. The CLERKS 
1 
0 ' 1 · G \ m:n' 
program will opera_te in t~1e in- Ger~rucle' Ho1ii:a~1e Glen .nis ~:n~~' 
te1~ests of lhe retu rning s~ld1ers of Juanita Harvey.· 
1 
' 
this war as well as veterans of No. 3 (New Cit Hall)-JUDr:-
World War I y '' 
< • ES, J. Emmett Mitchell, D. W. 
Milchell, C. E. Jones, Virginia H. 
Washington U. Geologi st IR II T k L" Newsham, 1°. H . Blue, R. H. Hus-
To Speak a t C Of C W ed 
O a rue mes key; CLERKS, Mrs : Ed Williams, 
· 1 I Mr s . J. F. Brenne1sen, Mary E. 
Dr. Norman Hinchey , profeuss,101·1_· Expands·, Buys Yoe man. Agnes Nawn . 
of Geolog y at Wa shington 
versity in St. Louis, wi ll be the R" hi d f" I 
g uest spea ker at the regular lunch- IC an · 1rm 
con meeting of the Rolla Chamber 
of · Comme rce at the P ennanl 
Wednesday noon. Dr. Hinchey's 
sub ject \v iJl be "Big Spring in 
:\lis~ouri.' 1 one of a ser ies of talks 
lo acquaint Missourians with their 
State's natural resources and beau-
ty spots. 
BACK THE ATTACK! 
Th e RoJla Truck Line s exvand-
ed its 8en·ic;es in this area today 
wit.h announCement of the purcha s·e 
of the St.andard Motor Service 
lrucking firm of Richland, Mo. 
The Rolla firm bought out Ray-
moml L. Pow ers ' Standard Mot.or 
Service which served t.hc area 
west of Rolla, including Tiich-
lancl, Waynesville, Dixon, Crock-
Newburg News 
Ry MHS. D. C. HI CKMAN 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Ritter and 
son, Clifford, and Mrs. Gladys 
Ritter have returned from a week's 
visit in Ava. Missouri. 
When bot h mem ber s of a wire 
team were wo unded by enem y ar-
ti llery shell s whil e attempting to 
repair comm un ica tion line s, Du ck-
worth, their driver, dragged th e 
two men to cover and vo luntaril y 
went on alo ne to co mplete the job . 
Sunday & Monday , A 1 
onl. Shows from 1 P 
'an Jo hnson , Glor ia De 
Jun e A llyson i 
·rwo GIRLS AND A 
MGM Sup er Musica l 
He was expose d t o heavy artill er y ---- - --- ---
fite for 2Q, minu tes whil e rest or-
ing communi ca ti ons . Af t erw ar d 
he arra nge d fo r evacuat ion of t he 
two Wound ed w ir emen . 
LT . GE ORG E FORT ME E T S 
ANO TH E R MSM ALUMNUS 
IN CAL CUTT A, IN DIA. 
Bolia n 
Shows 7 and 9 1 
TONIGHT, T ues d ay , 
Shows 7 an d 9 p. 
Ho palon g Ca ssid: 
" BA R TWEN'l' 
Plus "The I nva s ion of M r . and Mr s. Rowe Fort h ave 
received a lette r from their son, 
First Lieute nant Georg e E . F ort , a----- - ----
ielli ng of his acc identa l me eti ng l'ednesday T hur sday , 
with Montie Led ford in Calcutt a. Shows 7 and 9 P 
India. Bot h a re g rad uat es of the Sa hu in 
School of Min es here, a l thou gh "JUNGLE BOO 
they we re not in school at the In Tec hn icolor 
same time. Mr. Ledford marri ed -- -----~-'---
a Rolla gi rl , Ui ss Helen Unde r-
wood, a nd is employe d by an oil 
company in Indi a . He h as be en 
t here for sever al yea r s. . . . 
CA DET- Ml DSH!PM AN J OH N 
I 
P O WE LL IN BA SI C T RAIN ING 
AT PASS CHRI STIAN, MI SS . 
John Dlla ne P owe ll, who 1·e-
cently recei ved his a ppo in t ment as 
Cadet 0 Midsh ipma n in the Uni ted 
States Merc ha nt Ma ri ne Acad emy 
ridny & Sa t ur day, A u 
al. Con t. Shows fr om 
heila Ryan, a11d A nt hon 
"LADIES I N WASH ! 
Plu s 
Rod Cam er on i 
"BOSS OF BOOM1 
lidnighi Owl Sh ow Sa 
At 11 :30 p. m . 
HE LADY IN T H E I 
with concu rrent a ppoin t ment as -- ---------
Mi dshi pman, Merchant Marin e unday & Mond ay, Au. 
Reserve, U n ited St ates Naval Re- Sun. Mat inees 1 & 3 
Sports Corner The German Paul Revere 
r, and all intermediate points. The W. S. C. S. will meet Thurs -
day at the home of Mrs. Dorothy 
Lucas . After the busi ness meet-
ing, those present wi ll enjoy a 
picnic supper. 
serve, has reporte d for bas ic tr a in- Night Shows 7 & 9 
ing at Pass Chr is tian , Miss iss ippi. ischa Auer , Charlo t t e ( 
Rolla Baseball T earn Again 
Defeats St. James, 8-2 
By BOB HARDEBECK The box score on Sunday's game· 
The local baseball team defeated 
St. James Sunday for the sec-
ond time this year. St. J ame.; hag 
a good team, hut they just couldn·l 
get by the pitching of that old 
maestro, Barn ey Ogle. 
Ju st a w1,·ri about Barney here: 
He is one of t'1r few oldtimers still 
playing ball, and is well-known, 
for his chan·r:er as well as his 
playing ability. Let's hope Barney 
may continue to play for many 
seasons to come. 
The line-up for Rolla in yester-
day's game was changed in the 
sixth inning when Elliot relieie.-1 
Ogle on the mound, and Vanrlivcr 
took over from Hudgen s behind Jhe 
plate. 




















Rolla nine journeys to Crocker t1J Hance 
play the boys there. Tuesday eve-
























































will play MSM on the Miner's .lia Winning pitcher Oide.. Losing 
mond. /This game is. subject t~j pitcher Cornick. Score Rolla 8-
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") 
_Jo........ ~···•. 
The equi1>menl inc h1de.d a 
Spr ingfie ld semitrailer which 
will he used with a new In ter-
na t iona l tractor j ust pu rch as-
ed fro m t he Ozark Eq ui pment 
C'omJ>any. T his i.rives th e 
fi r m 32 units for use by it s 
25 em 1>loyees. 
Rolla Truck Lines operated from 
Fort Wood through Newburg , 
Rolla , St. .James, Cuba and St. 
Loui s, and now takes on this added 
territory, with permits for long 
haul~ in Illinois, Iowa Kansas , 
Oklahoma, Tennessee and. Mi~souri. 
lts con nection wit.h a nation-wide 
association enah les transfer of 
Joarh; io m,y 110int in the Vnitcrl 
Stales. Fred Cross is president, 
Lee R. Cotll'!,0111 J r., vice-preside nt , 
an d Lee> R. Courson, Sr., secre lnry-
treasurer. 
\MARRIAGE 
LICENSES .. . 
.J uly 2!\, l\lcver Brick of Chic~go, 
TII .. lo Jewel Lind sey of Copeland . 
Ark. 
. July 20, Donald H. Tabler of 
Fort Leonard Wood, lo Margaret 
Svverson of Tndepenclence, Oregon. 
·.July 20. Harold E. T rotter of 
Newb urg, t.o Marc ella CopeninK of 
Swedeberg, Mo. • 
\ They slill worship lhe sun in 
1 India and from what we've 1·earl 
I ahout coal, we may be doing it this coming winter. 
Mr. and Mrs. S . A. Montgomery 
s pe nt Salurday in St. Louis, the 
main purpose of their trip bein g 
to see their new gra ndson, the 
sma ll son of Mr. and Mr . Henry 
Hicks. They also visited with their 
daughter, Miss Virg inia, who is 
emp loyed there. 
A birthday supper was enjoyed 
at lhc home of Perry Blue, sout h 
of town, Saturday evening, Mr. 
Blue heing the honored guest. A 
large number of relat ives and 
friends were present. 
A hirt.hday d inner was given at 
the H ouston House Satu rd ay eve-
ning in .honor of Ea rl Haus .ton o.f 
·Longview, Was hi ngton, who is 
visit ing- his brothe r and s ister, 
Homer and H elen Houston . A 
number of his friends met with 
him to celebrate t he occas ion . 
Mrs . He len Parr ish and Mrs. 
I ou Hazen atte nded the funeral of 
J\.Jrs. Parr ish's brother- in- law, Mr. 
. James Parrish of Pacific, Sunday. 
Paul Clark spent a few davs 
last w~ek wit h his siste r , !M~·s . 
Elir.ah Rhodes, a nd fami ly: · Pa ul 
is hold ing a revival at F rede ri ck-
town . 
Na da Louzadcr an <l H elen Min k-
ler who a!'e emp loyed in St. Louis, 
spent t he week end wit h t heir pa r -
ents. ~'.'!f' 
JlA CK THE ATTACR! 
B UY WAR BONDS! 
Cadet-Midsh ipm an Powe ll , 18, is and Ga il Pat ri d 
t he son of Mr . a nd Mr s . Fra nk B. "UP IN MABEL'S l 
Powe ll of Rolla. 
Upo n compl et ion of bas ic t rai n-
ing·, h e w ill be ass ig ned to sea 
duty aboar d a me rchant ve ss el fo r 
a per iod of six to eig h t month s, 
after h e wi ll report to t he U ni ted 
States Merc hant Marin e Acad emy 
a.t Kings P N nt , N ew York , for 
advanced training . At graduati on 
Powe ll w ill be license d a s a thi rd 
mat.e and co mmi ss ioned a s ens ign 
in t-l1e U ni ted Sta t es, Nav al Re, 
serve and in the U n it ed St a t es 
Mariti me Ser vice. 




Th e U nit ed Sta te s Mercha nt 
Ma r ine Aca demy is t he nation 'S 
newest ser vice ~ca demy an d aft ei· 
th e war w ill cont inUe to train 
yo un g m en t o beco me merchant 
vesse l offi cer s, j us t as W est Point l~ =::: :::: : : :::: ::::-..: 
an d An na poli s prod uce offi cer s for.---- ------
t he Ar my a nd Nu vy . . . . 
LT . GLRN HAAS HOM E 
FOH WEE !{ END. 
L t. Glen E . Haa s, a bombardier 
in lh e Arm y Air Corp s , spent th e 
wee k end visiting h is pare nt s, Mr. 
a nd ,Mr s . Geo1·ge H. H aas. Lt . Haa s 
is sta ti oned at Grand I s land, Ne-
bras k a . . . . 
D UANE SM ITH 
IN SCOTL AN D. 
Du a ne Smi t h , U. S. M. S., has 
writt en f rom Scot land , say ing he 
is sa fe a nd well. Thi s is t he fi rst 
wo rd th at his pa rent s , Mr . and 
Mr s. Levi P. Smit h of Rout e 2, 
, hav e r eceived si nce ea rl y in JMne,r ~- ._ _____ .,.: 
